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I M UM! .
Game Laws.

The Craven county Gun Club haveTime.
of him and return him the first Of

September all safe and much im-

proved in body and mind but
will n..t say in what condition his
heart will be.

W'o climbed up a hill this morning
and now we feel very much like an
eld fashioned chill was coming on.
W'o w ill go up again tomorrow and
wear off this feeling if possible.

Will let you hear from us after
we have been fishing.

Short Talk With Farmers on Farm
Topic.

RETAIRIN'G DAMAGES FROM GAINS.
The recent extraordinary rains

have brought to light all the weak
points on the farm, and the farmer
conld not spend a few days more
profitably than ia studying them
and devising plans to strengthen
mem. 1U sucu piuuacicu auu
conious rains the damage from
water coming down from woodland
or uncultivated Gelds is very great.
In all such cases a large, capacious night time, by fire light the person so
ditc h should be arranged to head it so offending shall be guilty of a misde- -

ofi. If other hillside ditches exist mea,nor' nd, payKa fine not ex,"
l, . fifty dollars, or imprisonedand have broken over., repair them not exfeediig thirty davs.

not ouly thepromptly. Strengthen Sec. 1059-W- hen more persons than
dam where it has given way, but one are engaged in committing the of-p-

a barricade on upper 8ide of fence of fire hunting, any one may be. 1

Some have plenty, someiiave more.

We have enough anil so much to spare

To talk to you matters conc rnuisz our sim,-- .

Which in fact and substance is just this, that we haven't h.i.l any fair

that new spring Po,ls vo r..ro.- - in.
obaoce sooner, to tell yoa, our

..f them a!:,-- My, but
win is still better we hare sold a good .puiicty

h, the various branches otthe immense assortmentlot enough to break

LADIES'. DEES S GOODS in the new leading fh.-i.le- .

"'Ginghams, Pongees, India Lawns, Piques, Em- -

broidered Dress Hobos and on.

Fine line of Notions, Handkerchiefs, Buttons.

inggEverlaating Trimmings, Embroideries. Para- -

all hav-f- or

aalB in Yarious styles in fa.-- t wo oacn .t Miun.-rat- .- we

the ladies.

BEADY MADE CLOTHING in any quantity for M,n

mud bojs Plenty of Shoes' at all prices, bogles the w,-l- known

Ziegler Bros. make. Gents' Hats, Neckwear, .i

SO forth. PantS Goods from 1 ct,. P r yard to fti."..

Furniture, Furniture. Glassware and Groceries.

in tmtimost Bjthing needed that may add to your hriprm- .

which youwill surely procure hy giving your , ,

3

to Yonrs sincerely,

OEfTINGER BROS.,

si of " The Celebrated Pearl Shirt.'

, appointed W. V. Clark, J. D. Hensley
and C. R. F. Edwards, Game Wardens,
and they have published in circular
form the followine laws relating to the
hunting, trapping, netting, snaring and
8hooting of game birds and wild fowl,

d they offer a reward of ten dollars
tQ any per3on furnishing evidence to
convjct n of ft Tiolation of the
same:

Section 10 j any person shall
nunt for ck-L- r with gun or
gun9 in the woods in the

compelled to give evidence against all
'others concerned: and the witness upon
giving such information, ehall be ac
quitted and held discharged from all
penalties and pains to which he was
subject by participation in the offence

Sec. 2334 No person shall kill or
shoot, trap onet, any partridges, quail,
doves, robbins, mocking birds or wild

tr7te.n ,the day of Aprl'
anu mo niteentu aay oi wctooer in eacn
year. and the persori E0 offending shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined
n t exceeding ten dollars for each
offence.

Sec. 2S3j No person shall export or
transport from the State aDy quail or
partridges, whether dead or alive, and
any person violating this section Bhall
be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and fined not exceeding fifty dollars or
imprisoned not more than thirty days
for each offence.

Sec. 2S36 No person shall at any time
taseor destroy the eggs of partridges
or quail; and any person violating this
section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and punished by a fine of not more than
fifty dollars or by imprisonment for not
more than tnirty days.

Sec. 2837 No person shall hunt or.
shoot wild fowl on the Lord's day, com- -

monly called Sunday, or hunt or shoot
them on any day of the week after the
hour of sun$et and before the hour of
daylight, with gun or fire, or use any
gun other than can be fired from the
shoulder.

Sec. 283S Any person violating the
preceding section shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and 'fined not less than
ons hundred dollars or imprisoned not
less than thirty days. And all fines
collected or imposed under this section
shall go to the common school fund of
the county: Provided any person giving
information of the violation of said pre-
ceding section to the proper person
shall, upon conviction of the parties,
be entitled to receive one-hal- f of said
fine.

It shall be the duty of the justice of
the peace upon information of the viola-
tion of the preceding seetion, to issue
his warrant for the arrest of the offen-
der, and, if found guilty by him, he
shall bind him over in such sum as he
thinks proper, (provided that such
amount shall not exceed two hundred
and fifty dollars,) to the next term of
any court having jurisdiction.

Sec 2S39 Any person hunting wild
fowl with fire shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and fined not less than
twenty nor more than fifty dollars, and
shall be imprisoned not less than ten
nor more than thirty days: and any
person who shall inform the court or
solicitor of the district, or any justice of
the peace, of the name of any person
violating this section, shall be entitled,
upon conviction of the defendant, to re-

ceive one-hal- of said fine.
Sec. 2S31, as amended Any person

who shall hunt, with gun or dog3, on
the lands of another, without leaye ob-

tained from the owner shall forfeit and
pay ten dollars to the party aggrieved:
Provided, no such recovery shall be
had, unless the owner of the land, by
advertisement posted up at the court
house door of the county and at three
or more places on the land, has forbid-
den the person so hunting, by name, or
all persons generally, to hunt on his
land. And all persons hunting after
having been so forbidden shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and fined not exceed- -

Attention ! Cotton Ginners.
3j fD yim TUt Cotton Gin thmt will gin green or wet cotton satiafactoril j f

' TUn. bay th DANIEL PRATT GIN from

. . . J. C. WHIT TY, Newborn, N. C.

Absolutelyure."
This powder never Tariea. A marvel of

parity, strength, and WholeaomeneM. Mora
eoonomleal than the ordinary kinds, and earn
not be sold In oompetltlon with th moltl tod
of low test, abort weight, alnm or phosphate
powders. Bold only In oans. BOTAfc Bakih
PowskbOo.. 108 Wall-st..- Y. DOTls-lrd- w

For sale in Newbern by Alex. Miller. .

RED LIGHT SfiLOO:.',
Near Market Dock, idUe St

NEW BEENEdplf:,;
18 WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS IK1 "

PURE LIQUORS -- :

Of every variety, in large or small
quantities. Also the FINEST GRADES
Of S;.'-- v

TOBACCO AND OGAJ -

All of which will be sold "s- -

CHEAP FOR CASH!
John D. Din kins, Salesman. l .s -

e. wmmMM
dec22 dw Proprietor, r

Prepare for ihe Sccc::3
Blatchley's eezeri':;; .

(Will freeze cream solid In five miiiutes) .

Refrigerators, - ;f:;

Water Coolers, ,v.'....

Wire Estf
VVUC VV1XLUUW WXUU1,

Fly: Fans,;
And a Full Line 'of Xa-'- :

House Fumishinc- - '. Goods,'
AT r;W-!rr,r,- '

L. H. CUTLER'S,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW 11ERXK, N.'O.'l,.-'- "

Take Hofice I

' and at the same time cleantt'.'DywVMUaCttom Gin thtt will gin rapid

;; t,MprfeeUyt Then by"th7DANIEL PRATT GIN from

k . . - T. C. WHITTY, Newborn. N. C.

i;.D" jo iiki Cottoa Gin that will not choke or break the roll f Tjuu

l.e- ti.i i :. i :iii-!- nans.-- . I i.er.
A n i ihey tmt the light

if the laughing Mars :.n fr.m:- i r

In a smil-- ' of white
And they made her hair of gloomy
Midnight, an 1 i.. r . v :' Koomy

.'in 1 tie-- i r ucht h'-- i t ' t'.i

In a h ::i n t.ii'nt.
I:-- , a solemn i;i.:ht of r.

When my heart of nloom
I". nu-.- up t i rcct ti'.f ' r

Liken r- - in t loom
All fere!. cling- - that d..-tn- .s n.e
I f.Tj t as jay can sued ni-- .

I. vine j .'v that caught ar.,1 pa-- e.i no-

In the arm? of doom'
i nly spake the little lisp- r

In the angel tongue:
Vt t I. hoard h- r io-- i

' S ':--
. ..re only sung

I: re h o.v that ihey v. .y L t

TaK-- are t- -1 yen to ,i, e, r. a
s ' m-.:- I."- mini1 hT. e y 'i

While r v.- i yi u: -

I h u (lol rml.-- and it ..- - i' s v. " '

Matchless mul .,!;.
!1p;,vi'1;'s;!.o I:. : ri..: :

i .Ml; u i;h k- -
Kverr !. art but n.ine set n:- - d -i- f:- .1

Vi;h her voice of prayer. ::r. if; i

Wlu' r n;y I.conainie drift d
Treni me like a dre.im.

i .1 w oil 'lii'o' Milphnr pri.i.--- .

W a I'.svi I I :
- A 1 .. '7.

Mi:. I'M 'K: At: iioin- -

::'!;.- -
( : !..,' d' He lii;ol,t be

i.llt' "'; ;i Mi the I.Ul.l f the
sky."

We are much plea-- . ii v i:h the
jilaee a::d all .' t lie n :: :;d ; n -- .

It" will hdv h :a ip .:' N. .

im:i ;',! :;:i! ;e.vii oi W'.iyiu s-

vt!!e - a ll.iv ,..,! eoua: , about
ni iV- - Itora t i;o Te;iiirssl e line,

-- :::ia:i .1 i n the luicktown Division
, l :ho Wi -- tein N. C. r.ailroaul jasr
one ini'o from thi' eon:: .itni
the spring-:- .

Here we fuid a bo.ia: : lul lawn of
about ."0 a, 'res densely Mi ni d by
giant forest oaks, maples, etc.. and
eoverr-- witii a ear) or ct preenes:
fjras.-- and eompletely suncmiided by
tliogre.it r.alsani luouritaius with an
altitude of 2 !0( teet above the tub'
water.

It is upon the highest point in
this lawn that we tind a hu ge brick
building of L'OO feet trout and throe
stoi i es high. The hotel fronts the
eastand also the highest ranges
of mountains which are from 1 to
12 miles distance, the most noted
of which are the Cold mountain
with an altitude of i eji-- feet: Lick-ston- e

lwi;h carriage road to top.'
3.S0O foot, any k. P.a! .:it :.ud
(.reat Divide ('., 12-- !Vl : .

Ia the rarge of 20 inile - liail
a great r.'jtnber of the l :g!nt
laountaii; . than in .;:. f place
m Xortii I'.i.rplnii. Ti.e a.nia-- o

ments are 1 1 ttt pig.-o-

shooting, dai-.i'ag- . Tnotinrain ex-

cursions, e'.c.
Among the j't!v.? here we tind

Chief .Ias';,o Smith and timily
from Aik.. C- 1. Connor, ex State
Senator wiiha patry from S. C..
Col. McClo.-k-y, general
agent of Atlantic ,v Charlotte Air
Line. Atlanta. C..i.. Col. Steele cf
Kockingh.ua. with many other
guests irom the State and from
Texas, Tennes-ic- . I. ar-ian- a. and
in all about 2oo.

Among the I.nli-.- wo tind Mrs.
Woodard, Mrs. Kountice and Mrs.
Daniels of W ilson, MNs L;na at-tl-

Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. Mc
limmo:is trcni Kaleigh. Miss S i';lie
dones id' Ala.. Miss Wylie tr.n
lia., and Mi- - Smith from Ark.,
who is kn 1 vii o: o ; A; h K'.'av.
Travi !i r.

We h e l.c bi a 1... o h :ig
ei.cUgli to fn.,1 oil' u ho the bel'o is.
and are afraid ; g; v.- - .1:1 opinaiu
as ,.. V ill !. . u k r: : a ur
next.

1'k 1'. 1'e'oo .;i:il l:;s boys noai
(.'ol. Davis's school lir.ni-l- i the
niiie on all occ - ons.

While our rain was pull: ng a ". a

in is oib.irs ;o elim'.i the stoop and
re .:.: : ' lis ovi : 'i,-- e

c.iH'.e "11 cur '.'. Tle . e. e '

wonder .." ami ada,;;-- g:e i:

Uiieui;! (d vittl and etlci gy lie.' !!.c
n::;- -' 1: : . ' d

ni: iiiidrl-oo- 'I..' c 'II

I
A-'-

iiuM l'io
W

ICO

Ot

Vby tie DANIEL PRATT GIN from

J.

The Charleston (S. C.) city council
has adopted resolutions inviting the
President and Mrs. Cleveland to visit
Charleston as the guests of the city.

A special grand jury is to be called at
Chicago without delay to investigate
the conspiracy that ended in the flight
of McOarigle and the paint and putty
job.

Hon. Henry Watterson, editor of the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, has accept-
ed the invitation of the New York Press
Club to a reception in his honor at 3 p.
m. on Wednesday next.

The Planters' Monthly, of Honolulu,
estimates the sugar crop of 1887 as be-

tween ninety aud one hundred thousand
tons, as against one hundrerand eight
thousand tODS last year.

Johnny Reagan and Tom . Henry
fought thirty-eigh- t rounds early Tues- -

dav naorninz fiftv miles un the Hudson
river from New York. The fight was

,roaen up by a mob and declared a
draw.

Xhe fire ,oes j fa United g t and
. ,

uiua m ouiy was 5i4,uao,ouu, against
810,000,000 in July, 1886, and $9,000,000
in July. 1885. This is just double tne
average loss in July for the past twelve
years.

At a prohibition meeting at Mountain
Park, Pa., Tuesday, ex-Go- John P.
St. John, of Kansas, 'said the Republican
party and the Church of Christ were
charged with the responsibility for the
liquor traffic.

The biennial convention or high court
meeting of the Ancient Orderof Forest-
ers began at Chicago Tuesday. Dele-
gates from all purts of tho United States
and Canada were in attendance to the
number of oOO.

A representative meeting of profes-
sional and business men of Charleston,
S. C, Monday, adopted unanimously a
series of resolutions expressing the de-

sire that the President and Mrs. Cleve-
land should visit Charleston.

Commissioner Gells, one of the con-

victed Chicago boodlers, was sentenced
to pay 1,000 fine, which he paid at
once. The motion of the seven boodlers
sentenced to the penitentiary for a new
trial will be argued October 15.

Wm. Samson and James Hern, em-

ployees of the Chartiers Valley Natural
Gas Company, were suffocated by gas
Monday while repairing a regulator six
feet below tho etreet ia Allegheny City.

An attempt was made on Monday to
wreck the east-boun- d train on the Chi-
cago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad,
near Iowa City. The spikes were pulled
from three rails, which would have
been sufficient to throw the train into
the river.

A Chicago paper e3timates that an
area of 75,000 square miles in Illinois
and Wisconsin is suffering from a
drought so severe that vegetation is be-

ing parched and water famines are im-

minent. Thousands of acres have been
swept by prairie fires.

The assessor's book, which was filed
in court at Montgomery, Ala., yester-
day, shows an increase ia the taxable
value of real esfate in that city since
last August of one and a quarter million
dollars, mostly new buildingB and in-

dustrial enterprises.
Frederick A. S. Perry, formerly an in-

mate of an insane asylnm, shot and dan-
gerously wounded E. C. Whittlesey,
business manager of the Day newspa-
per, at New London, Conn., yesterday.
Perry took offenBe at a publication in
the Day. lie did not resist arrest,

A young Princeton student named
Truc-sdel- l became exhausted Monday
while bathing at Wilburton-by-the-Se-

N. J. The bathing master, Frank Wil-
liams, went to his rescue, but also be-

came exhausted and was drowned.
Trusdell succeeded in reaching the
shore.

Alexander Walker, the colored pro-

hibition speaker who was set upon and
badly beaten and raaDgled by being
thrown against a wire fence soon after
he had made a speech at Prairie Grove,
near Wtbberviile, Texas, last, week,
died on Sunday from the effects of his
injuries.

A colli ion recurred Monday one mile
from Chattanooga, Tenn., between a
switch engine and a passenger train of
the East Tennessee Railway. John
Burgess, the passenger engineer, and
Wm. Bradon, his fireman, were fatally
injured while attempting to leap from
the train.

The trial of Treasurer Vin-

cent, of Alabama, charged with the em-b- e

:::.;'. emeu l of State funds, began yes-

terday in the city court of Montgomery.
The-r- are 119 indictments against him.
A jjry was empaneled and the exami-
nation of one witness began. The
amount of the whole shortage was over
S200.000.

A svndicate of ew Vork and Pitts-- I

burg capitalists have bought nearly one
hundred thousand acres of pine forests
along the northern line of South Caro-
lina the southern boundary of Geor-
gia. The price pad was a million dol-

lars in cash, The intention of the pur
chases is to hold the lands as an invest- -

men; until the advance in the price of
lam! r greatly increases their value.

- Charles lf.Fowi of Stonewall, Pamlico county, writ- e- Oa tje .ay

of September, 1888, 1 ginned with a filty saw Pratt Gin over Fifty-fiv- e

Hufred Pound, of Lint Cotton, making over Twelve four hun

ifd fumd Uies. Can jou afford to buy any other if this statement ;s

" orrtctt Jmt write Mr. Fowler a postal card and sec what he says.

- .'.: Mrl Aar F. Faraell of Wards Mill, Onalow county, fays : The l'ratt Gin

does UUer work than any Gin I have ever used. Kuns light gins faster,
: and will not choke at all.elaas id as elean as joa want them,

-
4"; isfcm' L. Tiflker. of Johnston's Mill, Tit: county, says: I have used a

m inaiberordlfferoatmakeaof Cotton Gins, but the Pratt bought of you beats

tkem all SO far tka thero ii no comparison. It is the only (.tin that 1 have

TOT BSd that will giWtt or green cotton, and clean the s. ol v:i..out
choking.

AN EXCURSION TRAIN WRECKED
NEAR CIIATSWORTII, ILL.

200 Killed anil 140 Wounded.

CllAFTSWORTH, 111., August 11. A
Niagara Falls excursion train on the
Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw railway,
consisting of seventeen coaches and
sleepers crowded with passengers from
Peoria, 111., and points along the line,
was wrecked two and a half miles east
of Chatsworth by running into a burn-
ing culvert. The two engines were com
pletely wrecked, together with tec
coaches and baggage cars. Engineer
McClintock was instantly killed. The
two fifpmpn nnrl thf nrhpr pnffinppr ps- -

caped serious injury. The ten cars
were piled up on the top of the two en-
gines, being telescoped and piled across
and on top of each other.

It is miraculous how any escaped, as
the coaches and engines do not occupy
over two car lengths of the track and
are all on top of the road bed. In one
one coach not a person escaped. In
another only a lady. Twenty dead
have been taken out up to thi3 time and
100 wounded are now in Chatsworth. in
the town hall, the echool-hou- and
the deDOt. K

At Piper City there are a large num- -

ber of wounded. ove fiftv. The dead
are over 100. The car3 caught fire but
the flames were put out by the train
men and passeneers. A heavy rain set
in about two hours after the wreck.
Before the wounded could be taken
away it had been raining for two hours.
The pesple are doing all they can for
the wounded.

Peoria, ill., August 11. Dispatches
received by the Transcript up to 11 a.m.
from the scene of the accident ccJnfirms
the report that fullv one hundred are
killed.

200 DEAD AND 1 10 WOUXDEI'.

Private dispatches from Sup't Arm-
strong of the Peoria Warsaw Road says
110 bodies have so far been taken out cf
the wreck at Chatsworth. The news-
paper specials estimate the number of
the dead at 200 and say 140 wounded
have been counted.

FOREIGN NEWS.

THE CROWN PRINCE AT EDIXBURUII.
London, Aug. 10. The Gern.au

Crown Prince arrived in Edinburgh to-
day, and spent the time in sightseein;;.
Before the Prince left London Dr. Mc-
kenzie performed another operation
upon his throat. Electricity was applie 1

to the larynx, and the last traces of the
excresence in the throat were success-
fully removed.

A PRINCESS TRIED IN A POLICE COURT.
Pabis, Aug. 10. The Russian Prin-

cess Vranzenski and her companion,
Mile. Fonune, have been tried before a
police tribunal for stealing from shops
in the Louvre. The Princess was dis-
charged, but Mile, Fonuuo was found
guilty and sentenced to one month's im-

prisonment.

WON B" TIIE IliEX.
London, Aug. 10. The judge of the

jubilee yacht race have decided that the
Irex was the winner.

A Mayor and City Council Arrested
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 9. Mayor

Sutton, nineteen councilmen and the
street commissioner were arrested this
morning on complaint of citizens

in the third and sixth wards
for failing to keep the streets in those
wards in order, and for allowing stag-
nant water to accumulate from which
foul smells arise, dangerous to the health
of the community in that part of the
city and harmful to property interests.
Considerable excitement was mani-
fested when the entire municipal body
was marched, before Alderman Parsons
and held to answer in S300 each. The
councilmen went bail for one another,
and the chief of police for the mayor
and etreet commissioner.

The Uurglar Junes.
Tom Jones, the burglar, whoso sen-

tence was commuted by Governor
Scales from hanging to imprisonment
for life, will, probably, be taken up to
Raleigh this evening. But for executive
elemenev his execution would have
taken place today. As the darkies sav,
he must bear a charmed life. He has

stating the disposition he wanted made
of his body and requesting that hi3 sis
ter in New Berne, N. C, and his father
in New York city, should be informed
of his death, and solemnly affirming
that he w as innocent of the crime of
which ho wai convicted. Wil. Star
9th.

The Crops in (ieoivria.
Augusta, Ga,, Aug. 9. Eighty-cn- o

reports received by the Auusta cotton
exchange from seven counties in South
Carolina and twenty in Georgia, show
that the crop is damaged from excessive
rains, causing rust, shedding, and in
some localities worni3. Oa the lowlands
contiguous to the rivers and streams
the overflows have done serious damage
and further rains, w hich would cause
high water again, would result ia a
total loss of a'l the crops so situated.
The damage already done i? estimated
at from 10 to 0per cent.

Flood at Aii?ii?1:i.
Ar jUSTa, Ga,. Aug. 9 - i no river :s

now thirty-thre- e feet, and n iisir.g :t
the rate of three inches an hour. It i

coming into the city at upper Broad
and Reynolds streets. The gate on the
third level of the canal has broken, and
the water is flooding upper Telfair.
Walker and other streets near the
Union Depot. .Sunday a week ao the
river rose to thirty-liv- e feet and eeven
inches. The indications are that it will
be as high, ifenot higher, before morn-in- .

Aw fill if True.
CillCAoei. Aug. 11. It is reported th

an excursion train on the Tultdo. Pt-o-

& Warsaw Railroad went through
bridge at Chatswr.rth. 111. lat e

night and one hundred p p!e
killed and injured.

The train consisted of fifteen c ,nd
was en route to Niagara Falls
lief train with twenty-fou- r doe
gone frcm Peoria to the n.
tc ddent.

Trump in A E.i.i 1

Ci: ro-

of
TON. Iowa. A;:u ., ,

300 men hve carroiio ;s i:i
ambush near Afton. and I. .'.! rt
must occur. lie will be h?.::, s "
as caught. Yesterday the tn '
Miss Cooger near Deeatar
after scaring her nearly-knocke- .r.t'i.

her sense'. s v.nh .iv-.-

and outraged her. T:ii-- is th. l.' ";C

of the kind in the vieiuit; ai a
.'.short time, an 1 the ;..

perate.

S.il vai ia .! :

CUIhKKI.A:."l. Ml'.. A a.-
-'. - c.

Valair and Lieut. Jenkins, a of
the Salvation Array at I'ro-tbur- ;. w-- :v

arrested there yesteiday. el. ,i,r .1 ..j.','.

obstructing a highwiiv. 'i i..-- ' !'r'
lined by a Frclbur m,il-:r.r.- -. I . :

fused to pay the tine . r irhv ri. - '

they today went to j Ait. wit ! :!.-- ;. !. .','
'. !

,'.'
several s- rvi.-.- todi.y. 'a : n
elTort will be made t ii..
lease on habeas corpus.

lKadI.1 Work of the I iareir ii.iiu;.
An autopsy on the remains of Russell

H. Knevals, u young New Yorker. show-
ed that death resulted from a cock- stive
chill. His whole system was under-
mined, it i3 said, his heart being in very
bad condition, largely from the effects

j of cigarette smoking. He often used
three packages of cigarettes a day.

C. WHITTY, "ewbcm, N. C.

and Ti"

ana r ur riais.

- Our store is filled with ' ;

Provisions, Groceries, ; Canned A

Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery '

Etc. We keep a full line of the - .V ; .

Celebrated Prison Boots andir-Shoe- s.

V'S'.;''
ALSO p

'
.,
t '

0. S. Parsons & Sons Boots f5
and Shoes. :

. a
Every pair warranted to give satis - '

faction. . ''; ''--' ,
Country merchants and the people r

generally are requested to call and ex-- V:

' ..NoVifyom want any fnrther evidence just let me hear from ou, r.n i 1 will

- scad joa Pratt Gin on ten bales trial, and if not satisfactory,
. No Pit, ind I will bear the expenses. I MEAN F.USI- -

NESS, and jf j want the Best Cotton Gin, then buy the Pratt.
It Jr' arranged wit1 Revolving Ileads, so tint you cannot break th- - roll.

' fceaide th Fder and Condensers are perfect, taking all dust out ot the L'in

Tooau WrUife, eirenlars and prices. Terms easy.

V Eemomler also that I deal in all classes of MACHINERY,
HARD WABBr Etc. a 1

ditel), so as to break the force of
the water coming down, before it
reaches the ditch An unplowed
strip three feet wide should always
bo left on the upper side of a ditch,
that weeds and grass growing oa it
tnav check the water and sift out
earthy matter it is carrying off
which earthv matter ic is that often
fills up ditches and causes them to
break. Remember also that when
a ditch breaks over the trouble very
generally is below the point at
which the break occurs. Clean out,
therefore, not only at the break but
as far below as may bo needed.

If land has been terraced, some
of these have . doubtless been cut
through more or less. Some defect
in the original laying off, or in the
subsequent plowing about Uiemi. f fLiu. iu.uu uuu. "ur onnin nrtinto nun irarpp fnn rfn
tratiDg on these may have washed
through them. If so rectify re.
store the level build up the gap,
driving down stakes and using turf,
so that the accident will not be
likely to happen again ; and sow
these mended spots at once in grass
or grain to hold them fast. Dou't
be discouraged because your ter-
races have failed somewhat. They
will get right after a little if yon
help them judiciously from time to
time. But mast be watchful, and
not let things go wrong too far be-

fore he corrects or stops them.
Now, while the ground is soft and
in plowable condition, and there is
comparative leisure on the farm, is
a good time to establish terraces in
stubble fields. Kan oft the lines,
throw np the double furrows, mak-
ing a bed, say two feet wide, with
the middle of it unbroken and firm,
and sow rye or grass freely on these
beds to strengthen them with their
roots. By next spring they will be
firm enough to withstand ordinary
rains. It is better to make terraces
in the fall and let them settle and
become firm through the winter.

Those heavy rains bring clearly
to view also the necessity ol erect
ing barricades across bottom lands
where the fall is such that the
water scours them. This is es-

pecially true of the branch bottoms.
Many ot these have great fall, and
the water in lreshets washes out
corn ant sweeps off the soil By
erecting barricades at narrowest
points and at judicious distances,

of the water may be
checked, the soil saved and per-
haps a rich deposit made upon it.
It willow stobs are driven down
along these barricades, theyare apt
to grow and make permanent ob-

structions. It is well also to look
after the banks of streams and stop
excessive caving iu at any point.
A ofr,K nr I o i n il i ni nrt ol 7 lnrar.twl

i i. .. r ,
ujiij uiveri ine cuiiouu uuiu iuc
bank. These are eminently cases
iu which a stitch in time saves nine.
The banks ot streams ought to
slope very gently and be sodded in
grass. Steep banks will cave.
Kafts and other obstructions should
be removed. Such work is too
often left until spring. It should
be looked after all through the
year. There is no excuse for neg-
lecting it now, when work in the
crops is not pushing. Much profit-
able work might also be done now
in filling in gullies and incipient
washes with brush, woodscraps,
etc. The davs are long and weath
er warm, and much more Can be '

done now than in cold, short days
of w inter. Bare, galded spots may
also be covered with loaves or trash
of any kind that comes to hand.
In short, go over the farm carefully
aud note every point where a lick
in season may do good, and put it
iu right then and there. W. L. J.,
in Atlant a Constitution.

A Snake Swallows a l'iir.
.lasper Brvan, living out ou the

river east of town, relates are- -

markablo incident between a pig of
,

his and a rattlesnake. A hue sow
and pigs used to go in the river
sw.imi'. and frequently the sow
would mmiur for her slons with one

II--- - r

tug short, which so worried friend
Brvan that he mastered his forces
and went in search of the pigs.
He had not been in the swamp
long before he was startled by the
peculiar Jsound of the rattles, and
upon investigation found that a
snake had swallowed a pig, but the
little grunter, not being satisfied
with the ccntiuement, had actually
kicked its feet through the belly of
the snake and was walking about
trving to find its wav out ot the
woods, with its head still enclosed
in the lower part of the snake's
body. The snake was promptly
killed, and found to contain six-

teen rattles. The pig was carried
home and is doing well. Marks-vill-

da i Times.

Clever Boys. Although bojs
are often rather hard in their treat-
ment of each other, they ceitainly
always stick together when one of
their party is in trouble. There are
hundreds ot instances of this, but a
most amusing one oeoured while
Dr. Yaughan wasthead master of
Harrow. He was returning late

'ATE NEWS
i. b Our Exchange.

'
,: i Advance: The rains have

n t been so destructive to the farrn-- g

interests of this section as was
leared. 1 he pro peets for a good
crop iii o .s.t;Il bri; ht.

Wash. agton C, ai-

ls
to. .Mr. C. .

Warren wcrkinc wit h commi'nd- -

o
' i,e e:ie gy for th ( )cracoko hotel,

.; iiolsciae sum has already
ibed. Six thousand dol- -

hi Is U id sUiV:eieiit. and already
ci.e h.df . been oieiiged.

W e; Inde Wilmington
::o;o life ily, mo.o os- -

a .re.iii tile cirides. Coll
riding is going on. and
near s. rinch idle labor

Ii lew weeks
pi.-- u boom be

to ci :ne city of no
: i ii t a i o in t: icm mercial

WOll

n I n e 'icss : The dcat h
oi I'l, .lokn s. Midyette, which

a.' Se.ncy Springs. Ark.,
Aug. I'ii w .ii ca ,.;' giief to many
hearts in itli Carolina. Prof,

'.M ill x id to had many friends in Kin-d-

stou who dcO regret his death,
ho li.; rcsidi d heio for a num-rs- .

bei ci He had bv an upright
Christian lib' won the esteem and
confidence of the entiio community.
The people hero great !y sympathize
with Mrs. M idyette in lier sad aftlic--

tion in her far away homo.
Wilmington Messenger: A printer,

nanud Frank M. Crooks, who was
employed, en the Messenger m 1SG7
-- '!. was found dead in an out-
house near Dobbinss ille, Wayne
county, a few days ago. He was a;
brother ct' the late .1 udge lbrooks,
and hailed liom Elizabeth City, but
was a dissipated character. The
litst cotton bolls from llladon coun-- i

ty. were placed on our table yester-
day by Messrs. C. S. Love .X: Co.
J hey came from Maj. T. D. Love,
the leading farmer of the county.
The Major hopes to have a bale of;
new cotton in the market by the
20:h ins?.

Chailotte Homo Democrat: We
have several histories" of North
Carolina. Put they are rather par-- !

ti d, one sid.cd concerns mainly
devoted to the praise of "profes-
sional" men and office holding poli- -

t :oi an Wo need a history thati
will c.ont.iin such names of the de-- 1

ceasei as I".. heard I . Halo. W'est-- .

em. l; c aies. Defer M. Halo, James
I'ii!; n. Thomas I.ormg, Thos. J.
Lena v.Ti.os. .1. lle'.ton and others.

,. . .1 ,1 nr-o s

be,- N, ii ('an th in all the
off: O b r:;g g: leiiien ever did
in Also t M

led .e i.ei d eng. III lltl 1 l 1,1 11

ong ll'.ei s. iise bu dors and other
pre u chan ie recorded,
Let .'.s hav, air showing
in .

1, tore.

A IVnnl Al.'utit Sp .rts.
1 ppo-i- - tin re nev er was a

: i t race oi people since first the
r.i; ; nriiie. that oni not nave
gills bus who no; only loved
play but I play, and with a will,
l.skini is f t ho fn en North, the
Tupin mi' i as ct' t he Brazilian pam-r(,.- '

pas. the ci'the Paris streets,
t l:e ho s d gii Is ct L anion, and
Boston ai New York h ave in their
n it uiv c ioiiod 'ho love of
part.

: : e v. 7iri.ii r the
iv ri. and. espeei- -

- ro w ; a y oil t h- -

iogists tind
in Kgyptian

i e 'Historic tombs;
nhtr ball club was

d u; no t ho outer walls
-- es, ;md one ot the

it alios ou record
orr.ly fought, bc- -

- el Moot a,
ol No. ahual-pilli- ,

'hue boys of au-l- :

:;:e played at
;' s and base ball,

iiluiilman s-- :

la and jack
ider MW as
0 . lis V01 e
I'.v. and

swinging
a ; browing

' t . eve ti

a ' n ir
olid

V .. ehelTV- -

v hat Nero,
I'hemis- -

K'ome and

a w here
s aud girls

a i w a v s veil more
tlli'i g else, and
ha; 1 their sar-

in or strict
r mothers,
w.i s made
plav ami.

the.- as.'::,

a; e :i- -: re
:o as many

: : h l tiles
ie:: take the

: ; them as
i 'a.'bletn

I Un

line.
h ss
Thin- :s

a mat

.'. i.o. in

r.'iii all
in ii lode

; the game,
rod. I hey
id if they

; ions loss,
v. Ill i jollity or

: is oue thing,
an.t : 1 1 h . i : ' iuite another.
Wide Awake.

I PAX SCHWER amine our large stook before purens
ing. We will give you low figures, rvj

We job Lonliard bnnri. .

ing ten dollars or imprisoned not ex- - been three times sentenced to be hanged
ceeding ten days for. the tftst offence and yet has escaped. A few days ago,
and upon conviction of asecond or sub-- ! before his sentence had been corn-seque-

offence shall ba fined twenty- - muted, he wrote a note to the sheriif.

; --

;
vIHS CLOTHING EMPORIUM

to in Storo latetrocciipiad br Wm. HolTister, where with more P.
" - h la inoTOurn Stook, he is, with the assistance of

; ';.fr.IiVr jjpojM to kfcOw. and sell at Hard Pan Prices.

"

ROBERTS & BROSg
South Front if.. New Bern, JvVttvC-'rt- '

k. n. johesV
lff o" v

tnWholesale and Retail Dealer a
r.''S,"'-.'.':'- ''

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES C;
' -

and

affflpriaiiE- - CLOTHING,
J 6entnf PtrolsMtt Goods,

ana snoes,
Dr" Goods, Etc.,

SOLE ACiENT Ft'R

Straw, UrDy
- Boots

I AIL
t IttT.IX MKS

General Merchandiset

BAGGING AND TIES .I5tC.:.:.v..':

DrWfOMld In t!C rltr that r- - W AIIK.
lH4.wUhWnnf,.tnnr Til !K H rwl 11 M .' 1'

X A ,r KW K A h Nh0:
'. N

' M V

.Trryp:r : W.rrmotedi :

w" wilhln any reis. ,

tfluraol itiruaiea rn'r n: '. -

Cctionaiid , ''
fConsignments of Grain,

other Produce solicited.TOTrUSiULy:iTiny oC UMID Tq tarWre0l,ltrirnpon
rm i u iuiu ui
WlVliIOT8I

Prompt Attention Guarr.nteCi-- . ,wp,r, iiunh m, l .1.'
IW HAIR I XOMlv,K. '.

, flnaat lad cqmpoi m.o.1 i t:..' w. r.,i
ThTfloro la llalto'.:, u:j tir; N. W. Cor. South Front and MiddleSt ;

NEW BERNE, N. C .. r i tj
Coiktiu ua In 1 p ShMi.

1 bin tllmamUli trum tu.nie of ,v,:r ' t
ln eiUrana, who hv Uonsh t tht 1'. A nits :

aoa) ot which have worn oi-.- :r8!i"n
mod procooar. It th l'e'..i h, .pi : : :

ls ahos In Ute wotul

napoctfalry aolicik an inspection of
anail pareaaaiBK rrom m.

Uiddla Street, at Wm

five dollars or imprisoned thirty days at
the discretion of the court.

Texas New?.
GaLvlston, Aug. 7. The election re-

turns received last night were meagre
and came in slowly. Those received up
to midnight did not increase the ma-
jority against the Prohibition amend-
ment contained in yesterday's report by
over 8,000, making the total majority
thus far against the amendment TS 000.

Chicago, Aug. 7. The Times' special
from Fort Worth. Texas, says: Last
night a number of men and bovs were
collected on the public fquare, engaged
in firing anvils and discharging lire- -

works to honor of the victory won in
the State by the
when an accident occurred that has
already resulted in two deaths and in
all probability another will follow. A
keg of powder had been secured for the
occasion, and one of the boys seated
himself thereon, when eome one from
the other side of the square fired a
rocket which struck the keg of powder,
causing a terrific explosion. James
Lazaebv. 17 years old. was blown seve- -

rai feet into the air: he was burned on
everr part of his body, and expired
thi "orninsr. Wave Ilatchell, aged 10
years was burned nearly as bad as
Lazaeby i he died this afternoon. C.us
Mitchell, aged 17 years, was stripped of
his clothing from lbs hips down: he
cannot recover. Two other hoys. Sam
Johnson and William Saskaberrv. were
terribly but not necessarily fatally
burned.

The Croj.
Memphis. Tenn. . Aug. 7. The regular

monthly crop report for the Memphis
district, which embraces West Tennes-
see, North Mississippi, North Arkansas
and North Alabama, to be published
tomorrow by Hill, Fontaine & Co., will
sav: The weather during the month of
T v was in the main favorable tor cot-
ton" This is emphasized by the splen- -

did reports received from Mississippi
and Alabama. .There the crops are most
promising. Complaints are received
from Arkansas, where drought has pre-
vailed in some localities and damage
has been done to the plant. In Tennes-
see rain is badly needed in several sec-
tions, and injury to both cotton and
corn are reported. The outlook on the
whole, however, is very satisfactory
and a yield largely in excess of last
year can be confidently anticipated.
The seaon is fully two weeks earlier
than last year, and picking, which will
commence in some localities about the
20:h of August, will become general
throughout iho district by September
10th. The corn crop especially ia Ala-
bama and Mississippi is reported unu-
sually tine, and the yield will hp above
an average and more than neoossary for
home consumption.

(iov. .1 ar is 1 1 f ton 1 ; li .

From a letter dated July liah. to a
gentleman in this citv. we learn, that
Governor Jarvis has been f U V 111

at his distant post of duty. For a week
he was critically ill." He was a
great deal better. however. when
the letter wus written was
bitting up again. He says lie mot with
the greatest kimless and attention iu
his illness at the hands of tho people
among whom his lot is cast. The news
nf his rflpnvprv will he heard with ereat
pleasure throughout the State. News
and Obeerver.

MOST BRILLIANT,

PURE & PERFECT LENSES
In tlio World, 'rrr-"'- -

They are o.b 'transparent and colOTleas'as
light itself, and Tor softness or endurance to
tho eye. cannot be excelled, enabling torn i;'. ' '

wearer to read ror hours without fatlgne, . In i .
fact, theyare t T:,r- -

l'ERFECT SIGHT PKESERNEBS, : '

Testimonials from the leading physicians;
in the I nlted btates. Governors, Senators, J-

-

f ..... 1 u, , j.rw men o; note lnall bra. r '

WJbiAT J. SIGrHT !
( WOaUl bo to SM NapolsOQ croinz th A',;m. nie.-- v t':i . .; i

"l- - fUOMa, In in opn bot. BUT it i a urt-ate- ;i.t
- 'i crowd (Coirii to the Store cf

F, T. PATTERSON,
:

The Middle Street Merchant,
- who has a visy. i.isj: c

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods
- '

Cnistim r"'" and SEF.RSCCKU: I.LJilT Wl P.HT a: V..W i

"' fBICE. Shirts. Collars. Cuff. I'nJerwear for sjh-.t- . t u it y :r at-- . :

',' ".TBU9ES and VALISES, jou the thui f r h : - :r .: . a:-- .

01

MAX SCEWERIN,
iC.iister'a OI Stand. Sir.

s
onait.

i.s

ERS.- -

Ti.e steamer Olympian has just .-

1 from a trip to Alaska, bringing
! ek S enators Cameron of Pennsylvania,
Vei-- t of Missouri, and Farwell of II- -

linois; Govs. Swinford of Alaska, and
Houserof Montana: Elliot F. Shepard,

5 9

fessions, and in different branches of trade.
bankets, mechanics, etc., can be givsn.wl
have had their Bight improved Dy tneir

A Li Li JLSliliJS MU'VL'tUlt
AND THE fir GUARANTEED pY w

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist,
mart) NEW BEKNK. N. O. Iy'

GEORGE ALLEN & CO.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware
Agricultural Implements.

Plows, Marrows, Cultivators, '
liv-c- s aud Axes,

Winid's IMowors and Reapers,
Steam EiikIuos,

Cotton Gins and Presses, , -

ImSlt iaak room for Fall Mock. Iieiico : i

i boot Cooda only, so I fi e m i'Ut"i" t - i - n e fi i . d
' --t 1 Qo noa ask M to eaomerate ou r s'.o.- k r . .

i' oa4 make roar selection.
Eorythin a yoong man wants to re: .

aad CjHsa, knocks the fl jure rich: :T - v

son. Carpota. Homespun. Sh-Ki- thev j .

, aadoit oiner (oods at L.U i,v tin'

BAIL

of the New York bar: President D. C.
Gilman. of the John Hopkins Cniver-- j

.jtv-- . Professor Dyer, of the Howard
I'tiivcr.-itv-: ' President Abbott, of the

Central Railway: Attorney
Ii.i . of Washington: Miss Edwards, of
the M.unt Holyoke Seminary: Presi-- .

..; ,.f tl.-.- Nov.- - York Training College,
; :.;.;:, y , tilers of distinction from all

parts of thi country and England.
Ti.ey ray tie eoeneiy was something

.:. ie. !'.:!. The mouuUtns of
1' ;:r;!.:s. Island were particularly as- -

toui-i.in- Alaska's Indians they found
;" .; aJvur.'-o- l in civilization and Chris-- .

t:a: it v. Lib: ial contributions were
e ry t:ie excursionist, for the In- -

'
schools. ,n I .he Senate, nromised

Iieialion in Mill further enlarging
p.nv witnessed the de -

p ir;-,-- i n Indian Hector six sail -

from M ihicitia, British Coium -

bia, for Port Chester, Alaska, being an
advance division of a thousand Indians,
who seek better homes in our country.

Fertilizers. l.antLI'laster, Kamttf V

Wholesale Croc K.T vr.li k niiik: rl onI HaFi1nrAA
lAn ,J, ick' Ccmut- - Poster
lIilir. KalSOmlne,

abso- - one evening fromja dinner party
when ho caught'sightof oneof his pu-

rl pils. who was taking a walk when lie
ought to have been iu bed. The
moment the boy saw Dr. Vaughan
lie ran for bis life. Off started the
master in hot pursuit, and ho just
succeeded in seizing his pupil by
his coat-tails- . After a good many
struggles the boy escaped, but he
left one tail in the doctor's hands,
The master made sure that ho would
find oat the culprit next morning by

HAVE HK.It)Vi:i IU TIM: IK . . Ga. Putty and HstlT.- -. ..

Freezer, Kefrijrerators.Olt.
Cook Stoves, Eureka' JJurs;la.-r,--V-

1'rooi basa LiocKs, warraniea lO ; .

TWO STORES, 80UTH CF THEiR FORMER ST, Kb.

1ml kotp of FLOCli. flllATS, ic n;i , Miiaw, . it! ; .

JB01iAaal& gAlr. tobacco, smfi am t k ;.!.-Of- Oi

JtMag la tbo UHOiJEHY i.iNI', a it'll, stock i.od m

. lOXg PBIOSS for CASH. 21 -

A ., : a.,! time, and Mr. i
Kive security and satisfactlou. -

PRIOESYERY LOW. '
JKOALLEN CO,

. . rv , - - -

his coat, so the offender escaped
iianishment. Manchester Times.

; are manual, send
Harper aauio- we u dl take charge


